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fess Letter to President
ilaoii Asking Chance to

7 C !r oerve country
r-- v

RILL AT PRISON
".?

I. John M. Cntrs tn Tntpr.
S& i. t.,.x ccuc wun governor ana

Pardon Board

With the Interest of 1,600 prisoners at
t Mrs. John M. Gates, 2030 Locust
it. went tn irarrlshtlror tnrlnv In in

"twvlew Governor Brumbaugh and the
fttata Board of Pardons before carry- -

Wjr to President Wilson a letter from
tta.l r. .. i , . .!.!

that they be given a chance to serve In
the. United States army.

&s(f "tt Isn't a sudden hysteria on the part
;y f the men, this petition for a chance

"",7 ovuc wicit tuuiin,' t...Stfrfy. Gates, who, because of her oik In
I7it: -- n n.-- ii 1 t:;vatw GtHsiern i cnuenuari hiiu nur ,ci- -

enai interest in tn inmates nas oecn
-- - llU fntVine'1 n r ItiA IlntlnP

iS."5WWCM o .wi . .& ....
W35 a. V4KAmUn r1tiH urhlnVi fnptlldPH

frtrtually nil the prlsonfrs. 'They are
' ill cuiueai 111 mrn wtour w

jutnatiutate tnelr own lives ny snowing

$! rorld they can serve In a manly way

ffYou would realize this if you could seeBp;$?t Hrllllntr nn fhn tirlsnn crounds.
iwv'f"They have no guns, and no military

IgpWIform. They work against many dlf- -
l :); acuities. But there Is no JoKlnsr or Play
WSfd bout the military training Side by

,,'i nun tuc iiicii iita niiu i''"'i. uus.u

If a seriousness that Is almost patne-J- c

Negro and white alike. eery man
r.Who Is physically able Is eager to get

. For years Mrs. Gates has made a
j practice of visiting the prison each week.

The prisoners have grow n to know anu
.ldve her, aa well an to confide In her.

"t,8he was surprised yesterday when they
ave her a letter to President vvnson

KJa saying they had delegated her to carry
r the message.

KteA e only asK mac we oe permuieu iu
IBS una our country. Whether on land or

ft tea." the letter read In part, "in factory
SSfo'or mine, on farm or firing Une is ini- -

Iwiv material to us. so It be service, it is
SiV t18 Idleness to which we are condemned

' . .. . 1I .... n .1 ."ik-- tirhlnhHeCU UlUfc BO KI13 U H 41 VIII .,,..,
By WIS et:fV IllCMio u; ucniciaiivci
Ijft "It Is such things as this tnat we ao.

vnd gain in the doing; gain in the sweat.. . .. . .
sJWja blood a weii-earn- aenverance

om tne snacKies oi tne past, uive m
it the chance and we will prove our- -
elrea men, and worthy of any task that

may be given us. Wo ask but this, that
EjfctMM of our number pnysicauy ntteu ior
KU. bearing of arms In this country'"

,; rvli-- b nermltted that nrlvllege. and
jSTt aorfte form of servlco be provided

SB.ltwler the others, the less fortunate of our
PBV4,'lHHnber, who may not be called to the

sra-'Mfht- r and nobler task wnicn win re- -

ggiove them from the possibility of Being
pSfUrmed slackers and cowards when the
;') ay or, freedom snouia eventually come,

;, they be asked their contribution to
fejJjU't world's task of saving democracy.
kri.wrtiofwft nnr tnnV mav hp stand

rrv .. a. .I. t ...iu .. ..tn ...ittimifI, HW W UU Ik Win, a. "!', "I'"""
Ihoucht of refusal or shirking. Whether

i'mui or spade be given us to bear or
lld. we will bear or wield it gladly

Mm mt'aiiv cAAirino-- ntii- - rniinirv n pi- -

fcw before our own, peeing clearly that
.WWW Wril UllllliaiC BJUV ID WWH1.IJ MV.M..U

tlMrein. and that it t our battle aa much
their own that our brothers are nRht- -

1b now on that far-flun- g battlefield.
rfjj&fWe hope that ou will give us yo
J;jotent aid in tne realization or our
Ptlldrt'B desire, and do most earnestly

MMUre you that should our prayer be
Jfajranted, of all those who may give we
'rMl not be found to have given the
jtyleast when tne nnai accounting snan
Khav been made."

fe KILLS WIFE AND SELF

"S.va.L.ivr;erK--iua- n Follows Her to
!Wi Parents' Home at Stewarts- -

rS!j
Ifrfr'Sv rk, P.. June 12. Following his
Bit wife from Bordentown, N". J where they

;ralded, Erwln Bush met her In the main
j&BHreet of Stewartstown la3t night and

:.Atath almost Instantly.
prikHe then committed suicide before he
H;,'i5uW be placed under arrest. No mo--

IvtlT Is given for the double tragedy, but

sf Is sata vne coupie irciiuenuy fjuar--
ftyrtled.
i.'Mrs, Bush had been visiting at the

kome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
L?.'A."'Whltcraft. When her husband ar- -

r'Jttvea at aiewttnsiuwn ioi nienL lie wem
l 4incty to the home of the Whltcrafts.

Ik W. Informed his mother-in-la- w of his ln- -

Ri tnilnn tn murder her daughter. She
C! trtiled with the man and tried to

T rKt the revolver from his grasp.
iaXF"af fw minutes later he met his wife
!iv''ij the street and without a word fired.

?'-.,- '. ''
iflFFER PREMIUMS FOR BONDS

pwf
, 4iWiAA.cn Appear Early at Sale of

$5,500,000 City Issue
"'''J'.Pond bidders were early on hand to- -

Or me o,duu,uuu caie w, nun iuuiv
In Mayor srnun b omce in niy nan

on. Tne usual Banning nuuses bud--

nronosals as did also the Sink- -
RFund Commission which hopes to

'Over Deiween i.uuujuu una
of the letting.

Btimaies reccivtu duuw a premium
CHy on me i per vein invesi-nrt'lh- e

awards will be announced
rSls afternoon after the tabulation is

ete.
P.fM

ig Uauies ouuu loii; a nun
.ia n iiina it' .nsa sdti.

at 6000 'was caused by fire, due
htnins;, in ine Aiaiarn ireeK
r Mill, at TemDle. and three men

Injured. They are Robert M, Seidel,
Hirer of the company ; Julius Fogel- -
"'and Ray nothenberger, firemen.

nre companies savea tne main
by laylnr hose to a creek sev- -

iHindred feet away.
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jlToday's War Names
fallowing are today's war names,
Marly as they can be expressed

tlcalty in English. The names
I," In general, unaccented:

Was
Burt ,. Reeb-co-

gna .......... Comb-peeal- n

.Meree
..... Bell-wa- h

ttffUse Mark-Alglee-

Maur San-mo- re

court ,
iVt" . ........ . San-Den--

,v. . ... f t
,- r - f

,,,j,,-.,.,t,mym- ii

DRYS WIN 5 JERSEY TOWNSHIPS

Six Hotels to Be Closed, Besides
Many Bars in Gloucester County

Trenton, June 12. Lambertxllle, Hun-
terdon County, with four hotels, went
dry yesterday by a vote of 625 to 24
Kaat Amwell tonnshlp. Hunterdon
County, which Includes Hlngoes, went
dry by 28 votes. IlliiKOCs has one hotel.

Pennlnirton nnd Hopewell townships,
both In Mirrer f'ountv. were ndded to

1 the dry column, the latter bv20 to 08, i

fand the former bv 126 to 61 There Is
one hotel In Pennington and none In
Hopewell tounshlp.

Freehold nnd Freehold township, i

Monmouth County, went wet. the latterby S3 nnd the former by 109. ;

Drja won In Franklin township, the
last of the townships tu hold a local op
tlon election, bv a majority of 120 voles '
The ote wns 153 for the drvs to 109 for ,

the wets in the first district. Including
Malaga nnd Frankllnllle, and IBS dry
nnd 83 wet In the second district. In-

cluding Newfleld This will result In
the closing of the bais In the ttnvni i

named This will make Gloucester '
County dry, except on the edges at
Paulsboro, Vestlllo and Willlamatown,
which voted wet .

SENATE VOTES TODAY
.

ON "TREATIES IN OPEN".

Upper House Closely Divided
on Proposal to Bar "Secret

Diplomacy"

June 12

By agreement the tenate will vote at
1 o'clock this afternoon on the propox.il
of Senator Borah, of Idaho, for public
consideration Of trentles, and amendment
to the I'nderwood resolution to limit all
debate during the war

Tho agreement for disposition of the
Borah amendment, which prolds that
treaties shall be considered with open
doors unless two-thir- of the Senate
should determine otherwise, followed
several dajs of spirited discussion of
secret and open diplomacy. Defeat of
the proposal is expected, though the
Senate Is closely divided. A ote on the
Underwood rule itself probably will fol-
low, with its advocates confident of
adoption.

Senator Borah contended that his pro-
posal Is In accordance with President
Wilson's statement in his address of
January 8, for "open covenants of peace
openly arrived at "

Challenging the Idaho Senator's con-
struction, Senator Hltchook declared It
was "preposterous," and said the Presi-
dent's words were aimed at the general
European practice of making secret
treaties without informing the people
This construction also was maintained j

by Senator Smith, of Arizona, of the j

foreign Relations Committee, while Sen-- 1
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Mrs. l'carfon
of the

ator Hitchock added that to be evitable unless arrangement
presumed that peace treaties will be to keep the miners at work In the
made In public hall. anthracite Held, according to state- -

Senator Hitchcock asked in Sena- - ment sued today by thetor Borah's opinion the President operatoisj' committeemeant that the should sit j!any collieries in thethe presence of new spaper men and Northumberland district aie operating
the galleries In on negotia-- 1 with working forces 35 to per cent
"nJ; below normnl and at the fame time they

'That Is precisely what the Presl- - nre being cnllcd upon to produce
dent means" vvas the reply. coai than ever to supply factories on

"That goes beyond any reason that ar work, munitions plants and shlp-- I
can possibly discuss with the Sena- - as well as to coal

tor." replied Senator Hitchcock. meet next winter's rwiulrcmenta
"I the great moral According to tho operators, the

of the world now," Senator Borah thraclte district pioduclng 275,000
answered tons dailv by Intensive and

Senator Fall, of New Mexico, called this deinlie the greatlv reduced foteo'.
attention to a newspaper report that
Justice Brandeis, of the Supreme Court,
and Colonel House were advising the
President as to war declaration
against Turkey and Bulgaria, and de-

clared that true this Indicated irreg-
ularities in the conduct of the Govern-
ment's diplomatic affairs. The report,
he said, had not been denied.

Declaration of war against Turkey
and Bulgaria solelv a matter hr
Congress and not for the President or nearly man willing to work can
Justice Brandeis Colonel Hou.se. ex- - find something more attractive to do
cept, of course, that would be Nearly all are

to have advice from the President," ready at work and recruits for mining
said Senator Fall. decision of must gain two ears' experience before
Justice nnd Colonel House thev can obtain State miner ccrtl- -

very likely would bo binding on Con-
gress when Intimated by the Presi-
dent

TO LIST GERMAN WOMEN

Alien Enemies of Sex Must Register
at Police Stations

German women required to register aa
enemy aliens, starting June 17 and con-
tinuing until June 26, will bo to the
police station of the district In which
they live. These station houses are
located as follows:

Twentieth and Fltzwatfr streets
Kwontl above Christian Mreet
Ielnncey aboe Third street
.1'J.l Race street
fifteenth aboe I.ocuat strict
nier-nt- below Vine itrept
Fnlrmount aenue above Third ftreet
101'J Hut ton wood street
Twentieth and lluttonvoorl streets
Front above Master street.
Kast Glrard avenue near Monteomery

avenue
KUhth below Jefferson street
44.11 Main street Manavunk
German town avenue and West llnlnos

street
Paul and Ruan streets
Thirty-nlrrt- h and Lancaster avenue.
Twentieth below Federal street.
Fourth and York streets.
1209 Pine street
Fifteenth below Vine street.
3214 Woodland avenue
Park and I,ehlgh avenues
Nineteenth and Oxford streets
IleUrade and Clearfield streets,
1M7 Moyamenslnir avenue
Trenton avenue and Dauphin street.
rtfifl4 State road. Tacony
Twentieth and Herks streets
Slxty-flM- t and Thompson streets
Front and Westmoreland street
Twenty-sixt- h nnd York
Hlrty-ntt- h and Woodland avenue.
Seventh and Carpenter streets.
Fifteenth and Snvder avenue
York road and Champlost street

Oermantown avenue.
Fourth street and finyder Aenue
Flfty-flft- h and Tine streets.
Twenty-secon- d street and Huntlnc Tarkavnue.
Twenty-elrht- h and Oxford streets
Twenty-eight- h and Rimer streets
Media street west of street.

OBSERVE CENTENNIAL

First Baptist Church of Haililonfield
Holds Impressive Exercises

llaililnnflelil. V. J.. Aunt 1 Th. nn.
anniversary or the First n.in.

i.anacity

Terrell,

conspicuous
everywhere.

encampment

church property, now worth more than
J7S.UUU.

ADDITIONAL

Probe Charge Govern-

ment Work Is Up
The Public Service

investigate against
Telford Rnad owners
Chester It Is up Gov-
ernment work by refusing

laying additional trolley tracks
leading to and munitions plants
at Chester and Eddystone.

Within engineers attached
to the will here to

the facilities
commission

formal complaint agstnat the Telford
Company. ma. in Major A. Oar.
aft AmfrjmLmjzmrJi
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DRAFT CAUSING CRISIS

IN COAL, IS WARNING

Demand for Exemption of
Mine Workers More In-

sistent, Say Operators

Demands of mine workers, operators
and of trade for exemption of
miners from the draft nie becoming
more InBlwtent as the working forces
aie being depleted by the cnlllng of
additional men to camp. (iieatly re- -

Uucefl output nnd lesultant chnrtni'ft'.'...p. nnn
i..r..,i ,, ,.r ,mi aro declared in- -

such ah output cannot he maintained,
they if the C!o eminent is to con-

tinue drawing on the mines for soldlerw
Nine hundred more men will lie taken

soon unless exemption shall be granted.
Some of the men can, course, be

but not all nor anywhere near
all; In fact, only a few, bay the opera-

tors.
The supply of men from iorcipri

iri lias been virtually flopped and

ficate.

SENTENCE STAND

Petition for Release of

Illegal Liquor Seller, Fail

A.m. in. N. .1.. June 12. Petitions
i.. (,! ,t. tliuhnnn n morousiy Bmncu j

f "lends of Walter Campbel who was
committed to the county Jt.I1 for three
mcintha and lined by Mayor VA hlt-ak-

chrirgod with the Illegal sale of
icquestlne the to ram-mut- e

liquor,
the hent.mv to the fine only Two

of Mlllvllle's leading mill Bters aOixed
sicnaturen Minim i e, members

of the HibVO Classes circulated
a counter-petitio-

The petition in favor of Campbell was
presented to Mayor Wliltaker by t .imp-hcll-

wife, who said she and her two
children would be destitute un cs- ,- her
husband was leleased '" - Jail ine
Mayor Informed her that the oidlnance
was mandatory and that the sentence
would btand

The ministers who signed the petition
favoring the accused issued a public
statement asserting that they signed
nalllcatlon under a misapprehension
old not desire to be Identified with the
movement to have man released.

WILL DEDICATE PLANT
Tlag Bouglit by Mays Landing Work-

men lo Be liaised

Mav. l.andliiR, X. 4 June 12 Three
thousand workmen of the Bethlehem
Loading Company will dedicate the biff

plant next Saturday, when they
will raise a large nag at the administra-
tion building, purchased by their sub-

scriptions. Kugene Grace, president of
the Steel Company, will h
the chief orator Other speakers will
include J. K Mathews, vice president,
and James P. Madden, general manager
of the loading company.

Charles M. Schwab will be present if
possible The Bethlehem Steel Band
of one hundred pleccB, will fuurnlBh
music, assisted by a of forty

OiCGS
General progress on the plant la sat-

isfactory, although it has been delayed
somewhat by dilllculty in getting ma-

terial. Temporary connection Is being
made with a local piani ior ei.-iru-a- i

current pending the completion of the
. .i. .nn,i. whih will li.ivp a

than 300 presented their creden
tials and gave over afternoon to au-
tomobile trips surround-
ing country, with Danville residents as
hnrils.

The Women of Grand Army of
the Republic held their first session In
Mahoning Presbyterian Church, the
Daughters of Veterans In the Trin-
ity Lutheran Church, and the Women's
Relief Corps in the MethodlBt Church.

NAVAL LIEUTENANT DEAD

Middletown, Conn., Man
Victim London

Waililngtou, June 12. Lieutenant Ly-
man Hoops. If. S. N.. of Middletown.
Conn., died of pneumonia at naval
hospital, London, on June S. the Navy
Department announced today. Hospa

tlst Church is being celebrated by the of 8000 hornepover.congregation. Last night the auditorium
vvas crowded with representative1) from1
fromed?s"ancelan3ln,hetOWn,anClmany' DANVILLE G. A. R. BIVOUAC

It was "home night," with these

AffmTPc?T.liaV:rt". Thr Hundred Veterans. With Their
riev. Dr. Frank A. Smith, of Kllzabeth. Families, at 52d EncampniciU
N. J., and the Rev Mllmer AVIIbur. of
Philadelphia. The pastor, the Rev. WIN Dontllle. Pa June 12 Danville was
Ham S. and the Rev. O. I. host yesterday to hundreds of members
aUohspokere,lred BaptIst I,reacher here,, of tho arand Army of the Republic, nnd

The finance committee, heade'd by! the old blue uniform la
Amerlcus Underdown, Jr., reported that The fifty-secon- d annual
the children's memorial fund of JlO.Otm I also attractedSJ?y?SSlI '"eldrdt of the vvlvea and daughters of
"' "' V""" "i-"- ' "" w'b-s- o w.i,ih. eterans,
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TO FORCE SENATE VOTE

ON "BONE DRY" NATION

Fight on Floor for Jones
Amendment to Agricultural

Bill Planned

nnlilngtnn, June 12

Piolilbltlnu fnrc"s arc preparing for
an early vote In the Senate on a "bone-dry- "

nation for the duration of the war.
The emergency agricultural appropri-

ation me.T-ine- , to which (he IIouc added
the Randall prohibition amendment be-

fore passing the bill, Ins been In the
Senate Committee on Agilculture for a
month, vvhllo Senator Gore. Oklahoma,
chairman of the committee, has been III

A meeting of the committee will he
held this week, however, with Senator
Smith, South Carolina, acting as chair-
man, and the bill will be reported out
nnd pined on the calendar for a vote
within a week or two.

The dry j are planning their fight on
the floor of the Senate. They will seek
to substitute the amendment nffeied
by Senator Jones. Washington for
the Randall amendment adopted by
the House By this proceduie they hope
lo meet President Wilson's objection to
the "bone-dry- " bill as It passed the
House.

The Randall amendment, If enacted
Into law, would force tho President
openly to declare himself on prohibition.
It would make nn appropriation of
JG, 100.000 contained in the bill available
only on condition that the President
Issue a proclamation making the nation
"bone dry."

In messages to Senators the Presi-
dent has declared his opposition to tho
prohibition section1 of the bill and said
that he considers present I.ivvh prohibit-
ing the manufacture of whisky and
other distilled liquors, but permitting tho
manufacture and snle of beers and light
wines, as satisfactory

The dry forces have taken the stand
that the President's chief objection to
the bill ns it now stands is based on
the fact that the bill places the question
before him to decide.

The Jones amendment would have
Congress decide the Issue. It would pro-
hibit the sale of distilled liquors Imme-
diately and the manufacture of beers
and light wines within thirty dajs after
the hill became a law

The prohibition forces are receiving
some assistance from business interests
In pressing the passage of the "hone-dry- "

legislation and are claiming that
the Senate will vote for a "bone dry"
nation.

THREE FLIERS DIE IN FALLS

Lieutenants in Aviation Corps
Meet Dcatli in Flight

Belleville, III.. June 12. When their
airplane fell 100 feet. Lieutenant R.
Randwell, of New Yofk, was Instantly
killed and Major Brooks, commanding
officer at Scott Field, six miles south-
east of here, was probably fatally in-

jured

llouatnn, Te June 12. First Lieu-
tenant Roger Montgomery, of Tunica,
Miss., lnliuctoi In aerial ginnery, war
killed and the pilot of the machine. Sec-
ond Lieutenant William K. Hairline, was
slightly bruised when their airplane fell
at San Leon, an aerial gunnery rang?
maintained In connection with Ellington
flying field here.

San Antonio, Tex., June 12. From In-
juries received Saturday In a fall on
Stlnson field, Lieutenant Harry Dodds.
of Vancouver, B. C. died at the baBe
hospital, Fort Sam Houston UJs ma-
chine crashed to the ground at a height
of 200 feet.

vvas a happy reunion of theTHERE
and daughters of St Joseph's

Catholic Church last night at a straw-
berry festival held In this historic edi-

fice In Willing's alley, below Fourth
street.

Amid surroundings which represented
the spirit of America the old and young
parishioners enjoyed an interesting pro-

gram of song and story.
The decorations in the hall where the

festival of fun was held told a story of
the country's struggle for Independence.
Memories of America's early struggles
were revived In pictures and sketches
which dotted the walls. And the bright
uniforms of bluejackets and soldiers In
the happy throng was a vivid reminder
of the .present struggle for the triumph
of democracy. The festival was the
first held by the church in three years.

The Sunday school room In which It
was held represents a room rich In
church Whea , early .Jeaults
hMvDUUM fer Old suJMWf ;

FROM HOME
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rhomc at 6010 HaverforJ avenue
renlal

marines; captain
killed; known here

James McCoy, Dead in France,
Formerly Was Stationed at

Navy Yard

Captain Jame3 McCoy, of Fall River,
Mass, whose namo nppeared yesterday
on the casualty list of the United States
Marines as having been killed in France,
Is the first captain of marines to be
killed In action In the present war.

Ho Is widely known In this city, hav-
ing been Btatloned for jears at the Phil-
adelphia .Vavy Yard, except for brief
Intervals when he raw service In otherports. He left for France last enr with
the Fifth Regiment of marines, the firstcontingent of American troops to go
aluoad.

Several of the marines with whom he
served In the campaigns in Vera Cruz.
Porta Rica nnd Vlcuauga are now sta-
tioned In this city and today paid thehighest tributes to tho dead omcer. He
was about forty-liv- e vears old and was
known to his men ns "Old Pop"

Two of the men who fought by Ills
side during the occupation of Vera Cruz
are First Sergeant George Cataldo and
Sergeant George Case, attached to the
local lecrulting station, H03 Arch
street.

"'Old Pop' McCoy was one of the fin-
est, bravest and most honest men In the
Marine Corps," declined First Sergeant
Cataldo today upon hearing of the death
of the captain. "During the fight nt
Vera Cruz ho pioved to be one of the
.most fearless of the marine non-co-

missioned olticers and if nnvbody de-
served the reward lie later received, 'Old
Pop' surely did.

"He served continuously wRh the
'Devil Dogs' for the past twenty-fou- r
vears and rcpiesented the old school
He was always one of the fliat in the
fight nnd at tho outbreak of the war
was simply cmsy to get Into It When
the news came ti'.at he was to bo among
the (list to go to Franco I don't believe
there was a happier man In the world
than he."

Captain McCoy also saw servlco In
the Philippines nnd China, where he es-
tablished a record for bravery.

Captain McCoy arose from the ranks.
At the time he vvas killed he vvas In line
for promotion and in a few weeks would
have been made a major.

NOTED COMPOSER DEAD

Arrigo Iloilo Wrote Opera "Mcfiftofele"
and Was Verdi's Librettist

Kome, June 12. Arrigo Boito, the
noted composer, librettist and music
critic, la dead hero

Bolto wrote one grand opera. "Mefls-tofel-

on the "Fnustus" legend, which
Is n remarkable blending of the Wag-
nerian and Italian schools of operatic
tomKsltion. combining the leading mo-
tive.') and symphonic continuity of the
former with the melody and passion of
the latter.

"Meflstofele" has been presented In
Philadelphia seven times, the first time
on November 27. 1880, and the last on
November 26. 1907, with tho gigantic
Russian basso, Theodore Challaplne, In
the name part.

Bolto was born In Padua In 1842. He
easily manifested a liking for literature.

Bolto became the librettist of Verdi,
and their friendship was only termi-
nated by the latter's death For Verdi
he wrote the libretto of "Otello," "Fal-Btaf-

and other operas. He also wrote
somu poems and a novel, "L'Alfler
Meno."

"Meflstofele" vvas first produced In
1868 at La Scala. Milan, as a feature
of the annual carnival. It caused sucha violent controversy the police refused
to peimlt Its repetition.

In 1S7E, rewritten in a form moresuitable to the operatic stage, "Mefls-
tofele" wbb revived at Bologne, and hdB
been given all ov'er the world.

Probably the only decoration thenadorning this church, revered by Cath-
olic Philadelphia because it Is the tem-
ple In which their great-gre- grand-
fathers worshiped, vvas the bright-colore- d

garb of Indians received by the
kindly old priests.

For twenty-fiv- e consecutive ytsars
these festivals were held In Old St.Joseph's every June, Three years ago
they were discontinued.

In Its 135 years of life. Old St. .Jo-
seph's has numbered many members, thechildren and the grandchildren of whom
now meet at the annual festival as did
their forefathers.

Singers and players from the parish
contributed last night's entertainment,
after which ice cream, strawberries and
,cake were served, The proceeds of the
affair go to the church. Those who
took part In the program nro Charles
McClernan, Joseph McMahon, Miss
Helen Brown, Joseph Riley. Daniel
Green. Lawrence Flynn. Mies Marie ey

and Abe Mrtln.
Tne Kstivai was planned, 4 directed

MEMORIES OF COLONIAL DAYS
REVIVED IN CHURCH FESTIVAL

Spirit of America, Past and Present, Is Typified in Celebration
by Parishioners of Old St. Joseph's, in

Willing's Alley

history.

INUFACTURERSWILL

SPEED WAR SUPPLIES

Business Leaders From Six

States Open War Conven-

tion at Shore

PLAN INTERSTATE UNION

Pennsylvania Well Represented
at Important Industrial

Conference

Atlantic rlly. June 12.

Manufacturers of six States are as-

sembled here to again pledge their unfal
tering support to President Wilson and
debate plans for further speeding up of
every branch of activity In
an Interstate vvar convent'on today unfter
the auspices of the Manufacturers' Coun-

cil of New Jersey.
The presence of Captain Francesco

Ouardahassl, as a representative of
Count dl Ccllere. tho Italian ambassa.
dor, and Louis Tracy, of the British
mission to the United States, gives
the gathering an International signifi-

cance, aside from the fact that the con-

ference comprises some of the most
Important of the Industries upon which
the Washington Admlnrstralion Is de-

pending for war supplies.
Warren C King, of Bound Brook,

nrcsldent of the council, rounded the
kevnote of the conference In his address
at the opening session. In which he up-

held the Administration and urged that
criticism and faultfinding be sidetracked
"Instead of wasting precious time find-

ing fault with others, we must devote
that time to doing the work which con-

stitutes our part In winning the vvar,"

he said. Senator Frellnghuysen, of

New Jersey, a member of the Mil-

itary Affairs Committee, Is expected
to enlighten the manufacturers upon
the progress of the aircraft Inquiry.
Charles A. Otis, chief of the re-

sources and conversion section of the
vvar Industries board, and Senator Clar-
ence 13 Case, of New Jersey, also swke
nt the morning sersion.

During the afternoon session Colonel
Austen Colgate, vice president of the
New Jersey body, will outline a plan for
creating rlmllar councils In Pennsylva-
nia. New Voik, Massachusetts, Connec-
ticut and Delawaro for an Interstate
union of the Industries of the six States.

Peter Smith will present the report of
the Washington bureau, through which
Jersey manufacturers are
directly with the Government.

At tho evening dinner session the
manufacturers will hear from the for-
eign representatives, including Lieuten-
ant Renai d, of the French mission, and
Captain N. A. Rosi, of the Blitlsh army;
Louis F. Post, assistant secretary of
Labor ; Charles A. Clayton, of the United
States Labor Employment Bureau : It.
K. Miles, of the war Industries section of
the Council of Natlonnl Defense; the
Rev Dr. W. II. S. Demarest, president
of Rutgers College; Major R. A. Greene,
of the Ordnance Department, and John
C. Jones, chief of ordnance for the dis-
trict of Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania Representatives
Pennsylvania's representatives In the

conference include N 35. Graves, Philip
S. Tllden, K. S?. Jenlson. William Frei-htfe- r,

S. S. Fleisher, Thomas Devlin,
ri. Russell, Jr., H. S. Zuber, Morris

Henry F. Scheetz, W. Klrk-lan- d

Dwler. William K. Hexamer, W. M.
Whitney, Philadelphia; K. B. Huber, H.
G Wolf and Charles O. Wood, Cham-bersbu-

; Andrew N. Bodey, A. J. Brum-bac-

Reading; M. J. Brown, L. S. Dow,
R. R Harris, P. H. Ferguson, Pitts-
burgh; Albert Moyer, Easton; William
13 Tinker, Johnstown ; L. N. D. Mixsell.
Bethlehem ; J, W. DeChant, Harrlsburg,
and Walter Palmer, Chester.

Delaware's representatives include S.
K Smith, for the Bethlehem Shipbuild-
ing Company; E. J. Roedcver, Atlas
Powder Company; A. P. Van Golden,
Heicules Powder Company, and C C.
Bye and F A. Daboll, for the Charles
Warner Company. H, L Hess will rep-
resent the Hess Steel Corporation, of
Baltimore.

Britain' Sacrifice to VVur

Louis Tracy, of the British Mission to
the United States and of the American
Defense Society, told the convention
that Great Britain and her colonies had
armed 6,000,000 men for the war. He
presented n series of authentic statis-
tics from official sources that he said
would convey a necessary lesson.

"In the Somme battle between July
and December, 1916," Mr. Tracy said,
"the Biltlsh casualties vvera: Officers,
.'4,803, and men of all other ranks,
503,278.

"In the Dardanelles, that scene of
utmost heroism and unhappy blunder-
ing, Britain lost 5241 officers and 712,-30- 7

men. During the seven months be-
tween September, 1917, and March, 1918.
the British casualty lists were 21,966
officers and 449,211 men, while the total
o',cers and men for the month of
April of this year were 46,359.

"These figures, which might rightly
be regarded aa appalling, represent the
actual wastage of the war during the
major and minor operations covered by
the period stated, but do not Include
tho losses sustained during1 the two re-
cent German attacks."

Turning to more satisfactory figures,
he gave the totals of prisoners and guns
captured and lost by British troops.
These showed that since the beginning
of the vvar and up to the end oC No-
vember, 1917, the British had captured
on all fronts 176,000 prisoners and more
than 900 guns, while for the same period
the Germans had captured 2600 oVtcers
and 53,704 men of all other ranks.

lmluttrleu Mult Develop
Industries must immediately develop

their organization along the line of war
requirements or be put out of business,
Charles A. Otis, chief bf the Bureau of
Resource and Conversion, of the War
Industries Board, told the manufac-
turers. Continuing in part, the speaker
said:

"It Is obvious that ns we progress the
Government will be, to a great extent,
the only buyer. It Is facing us now
that many Industries must Immediately
develop their organization. along the line
of war requirements or be put out of
business. To save this very serious situ-atlo- n

Is the work of the resource and
conversion section and Its work Is de-
pendent upon the hearty support of
eery business man of the country.

"Helpfulness between districts will be
expected, where an organization is doing
a certain work well and another resource
must be started to keep up the volume,
the successful man will be expected to
give all possible information to the
one starting In to Increase this pro-
duction.

"A study must be made and a careful
one of the' fuel and power situations, so
that districts loaded with work will not
Increase beyond the limit of the power
and transportation facilities of the cou-

ntry, but other developed for the work.
"There Is not a man In the United

States. I feel sure, today, but has any
fear of our soldiers. I think the fear
that Is .Tppnln into many of us is that
of the enormity of the Job of business
nenina tncm. vvnen we ccnsiuer mat
as our men Increase abroad so much the
nuDDliea increase, the supplies rlallt be
hind them and a little way behind that
and on the sjres of our Ames anq on
ths ocean coins ovar, on our own shares
and. back to U , .we. et a

SNAPPED NEW STAR IN 1888

Harvard Scientists Declare They
Photographed It 30 Years Ago

Cambridge, Mio., June 12. Many
observers liavo reported to Harvard
college observatory tho Independent dis-

covery of the new star In constellation
Aqullla, announced from Washington on
June 9 as having been seen by Prof.
C. T. Oliver, of the University of Vir-
ginia. It was first reported here by
Warren H. Cudworthi of Norwood, Mass
and later by many observers In this
country nnd Europe.

Edward C. Pickering, director of the
Harvard Observatory, said that, owing
to tho difference In longitude, the star,
the brightest observed since Kepler's
star, which appeared In 1604, probably
vvas first seen tn Europe.

The prompt notification by Mr. Cud-wor- th

enabled the Harvard Observatory
to photograph It Saturday night and to
determine its early history, which
showed It was photographed here on
May 22,188S, when It vvas of the elev-

enth magnitude.

GERMANY PLANNING

FOR NAVAL OFFENSIVE

Report Says Sea Forces Will
Soon Engage Allied

Fleet

Washington, June 12.
An official dispatch from Switzerland

says that Germany Is advertising a
plan to send Its high seas forces against
the combined British nnd Grand Allied
Meet In Its effort to end the vvar this
summer.

"A telegram of an official nature,"
sayB the dispatch, "Is being spread
broadcast In Germany which says the
German Admiralty is considering a great
naval offensive. Orders are supposed to
have been given to keep the whole fleet
In readiness, and a certain number of
naval officers of high rank have been
hurriedly recalled from Switzerland and
other neutral countries, where they
have been spending their leave.

"The Kleler Zeltung sneaks of ex-

traordinary activity In the ports and
the Hamburger Post publishes an Inter-
view with Von Tlrpitz, who was asked
If Gcrmnny vvas In a position to meas-
ure herself with the English fleet. The
admiral naturally replied In the af-
firmative, saying that after their land
forces have pushed tho French and
lCngllsh back on the other side of Pnrls
It would be the turn of tho Kaiser's
boats to drive the English off tho high

"seas
If the battle does come American

naval forces will play their part. Amer-
ican dreadnoughts, under Rear Admiral
Rodman, Joined the British fleet some
time ago.

In connection with the reported plans
for a German naval offensive, several
military writers are engaged In conslder- -
eiable speculation regarding the possi
bility of the development of a long-rang- e

naval gun along the line of the big guns
that have been bombarding Paris.

Patrol Vessel
Battles U-Bo- at

Continued from Tase One

States dCBtrojcr Interrupted a at In
Its attempt to sink the Radlolelne..

Both the cases cited occurred since
then, but have been kept secret up to
today.

Many naval district reports have come
In since the raiders first apepared, but
the navy has persistently denied that
It had Information concerning the sub-

marine situation other than what it an-

nounced.
This was Illustrated a few days ago,

when the department had news of the
Vlneland sinking all day, denied It, and
only announced the sinking at night,
after the crew had landed.

Some of the patrol boat claims are
manifestly fantastic, and for that rea-
son nre suppressed. The two cases men-
tioned above, however, are considered
worthy of consideration.

Among the strange occurrences noted
by the patrol repoits was that of a
hydroplano which dropped depth bombs
on a supposed submarine. (Submarines
can be seen a considerable distance be-

low the water by a hydroplane.)
Later, however. It developed that the

supposed at target vvas a whale.
Many of the patrollers nre naval re-

servists, fresh at their tasks. Their en-

thusiasm has carred them away In many
Instances, and hence their reports nre
Inclined to be a bit too picturesque to
square with the hard facts of at

hunting.
The Navy Department, It vvas learned,

has told them to fire at anything that
they ,thlnk even remotely resembles a
submarine. The orders go on the theory
that It Is better to waste a shell on a
floating spar, a porpoise or a whale than
to lose a submarine through economy or
conservation.

Incidentally, department authorities
warn that there Is much false informa-
tion afloat, Skippers and sailors, as Is
the wont of those who go down to sea,
are spinning yarns of all kinds, whllo
German propagandists are adding thereto
with stories of fancied disasters.

CHASERS SCOUR SEAS
IN SUBMARINE HUNT

Cape May. N. J., June 12,

Further evidence that German
are lurking off the South Jersey coast
came to light last night, when the crews
of submarine chasers were hurriedly re-

called to duty. The chasers are said to
have put out In search of the raltrers.

These chasers landed here yesterday
afternoon after a ten days' cruise. Mem-
bers of crewa said they sighted a Ger-
man submarine off the Jersey coaBt.

Considerable excitement vvas caused
shortly before 10 o'clock when a gen-

eral call for the officers and crews cf
the chasers was sounded. The recall
was announced at the Y. M. C. A.'
Club, a movlng-plctur- e theatre, and all
other places where officers and men
congregate when at liberty. In less than
fifty minutes all members of crews had
returned to the two ships.

The greatest caution Is being observed
In the movement of ships along the
coast. None Is permitted to traverse
the ocean at night. Each evening all
those in the vicinity of thq Delaware
capes put Into the Government harbor
near Lewes, departing at sunrise undar
iBcort.

8llburjr, Md., June 13. The Ocean;
City (Md.) coast guard was ordered to
sea yesterday afternoon In its surf!
motorboats by the Navy Department,
probably from the Lewes (Del.) wreleBi
station. Firing wbb heard during tluj
afternoon nt Ocean City borne fifteen,
to twenty-fiv- e miles at sea, apparently!
from ,

No Information could be obtained from
the coast guard, but It was intimated
that the several coast guard.- stations
?? j?j?miamA
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WILSON TALK DEEPLYf
IMPRESSES MEXICAN

4 - 4;-i-'

Since Interview Editors Havj
Discussed rrcsident Most

f Ti
L Jfl

CLAIM HIM AS OUR MAN

Declare German Propaganda Ii
Not as Extensive as Made

Out to Be y
New York, June 12.

The group of twenty-on- e Mexican
Journalists who arc touring the country
under the auspices of the committee" on
public Information arrived here at 9
o'clock last night from Bethlehem, Pal
The Journalists were lavish In 'praise of
tho things they had seen with relation
to vvar preparations in this country. All'
told of how deeply they were Impressedjwv
with President Wilson In the half-ho-

talk he had with them last Friday.
"President Wilson is now our man,"

declared Manuel Carplo, editor of La
Voi de la Revolution of Yucatan and
of Le Triumpo of Havana. Senor Car-
plo described the deep impression made'
on him and his countrymen by the quiet
earnestness of the President. i

"Our talk with the President wns the
culmination of our visit," ho added. "He
spoke to us tete-a-te- and In his fine,
scholarly way. Day and night since our
Interview with him we have done noth-
ing but talk of President Wilson.

"What effect on the relations between
America nnd Mexico is jour visit Ilkelj
to have?" Senor Carpla was asked.

"The psychology of people Is like thai
of growing plants," he answered, "II
must be cultivated In order to grow,"

Carlos Gonzales Pena, editor of th
Universal Ilustrado, was asked concern-
ing German propaganda In Mexico. Hi
said that this vvas not as extensive at
It was made out W be. Because of till
crippled condition of the country Presi-
dent Carranza vvas attempting to steet
a neutral course. However, some might
desire Intervention In the vvar In behall
of tho Allies, it was Impossible becausi
of lack of equipment and men to send'
to Europe. Senor Pena added that, ol
course, there was no question of Inters
venlng on the sldef of the Central Em
pi res.

Asked ns to the report that
were being supplied from Mexican wa-ter-

the editor said emphatically thai
this' was not true.

EDGE TO REVIEW TROOPS

Commissioned Officers and Noncomi
Will Give Exhibition at Sea Girt

Camp Kdge, Sea flirt, June 12. Th
oflloers nnd noncommissioned officers
of the State's new citizen soldiery, the
State militia, will be reviewed by Goy
ernor Edge on the State encampment
reservation here on Friday or Satur-
day. Troops who are here this week
In attendance nt an instruction camp
will appear with full pack equipment
and will give nn exhibition of company
drills prior to the review. The time ot
the ceremony will depend upon the con-
venience of Governor Edge, but will be
fixed today.

The men will march In a battalion
formation, a provisional unit of thisstrength having been organized from,,
the 600 student officers and noncoms
who are here as privates for the tenuren' the camp.

nBATHS
I.4CY. June 11. llANDOM'H VV..

of Abble R I.aty.' Relatlvr andfriends, also Mt. Vernon Council. No.' flT,--
Junior O. U. A. M.. Invited to funeral
ervlceii Frl.. 10 30 h. m. from residence,near Jlulllca Hill, N'. J. Int. niihwood;

i.'9A!TES' JHne. 11. SEI.DEN T. OATES
Relatives and friends. lo members olMllles Lodife. No. 1000. I. O. O K.i Coronaanil Encampment. Peerless I.odK. No VK.
M kill of Honor, Invited to f'ltur.ll services.Frl., 2 n. m.. 1024 Pne st. Int nrlvnte

HKI.P WANTED FBVIAI.K
WtiMKN, to learn clmlr packing. Apply 24H nth st
STENOUnAl'HUn Competent and exp. In

office of Inruc manufacturing concern: cen-trally Incitted; salary (13 8(1 per vetk "t
Ktnrl. Apply 2U H. nth st.

HKI.P WAXTKtl MAI.K

WATCHMAN WANTED

WATCHMAN WANTED nV WHOLESALE
HOUSE (NIGHT); PERMANENT POSJ,
TIONi STATE REFERENCE AND SALART'
EXPECTED. ADDRESS P. O. BOX 1013l

MbN wanted for steady fartnry work, wherejour erforts are appreciated and rewarded:
f?c.Mnt wrkln rondltlons: plant located

from Philadelphia: SSe and bonusIn start with more when ou are worth It.Apply, 0 to 10 o clock, tomorrow only, readyfor work. 1512 Sansom street, sernnd floor.
LABORERS, colored, fnt bI..iId In- -

Side and outside work: 31o- - and bonus toStnrt. With onDortunlttes for iHvHiiMm.nH
xrellent working conditions; plant located 1?

nines irnm I'nuaneipniR; transportation ad-
vanced: financial assistance given during- first
week's emploment. Apply 7:30 to 8:30 A.
M.. tomorrow only, ready for work, IRIS
Sansom street, second floor.
LAYER-OU- for general sheet and structural

Iron work. Apply Specialty Engineering'
In Allegheny end Trenton aves. ,

MACHINIST, for lathe and ehaper work:good all around man wanted, Apply,Sneclalty Engineering- Co.. Alleffhenv and
Trenton Bes v

SITUATIONS WAXTKW MAI.fi
BOOKKEEPER wants work evenings: ex-

perienced, competent, excellent references.
A 10. ledger Office.

WANTKO
CAST.OFP CLOTHING Positively highest

prices paid; ladles', gentlemen's shoeashats: call day eve.: city, country Ph. Dick
insnn iu.io. rrieoman iiros . m Houth st.

rOITXTRV BOARD WANTED
BOARD, on farm near Philadelphia, one or

two weeks In July, by couple with three- - '
inr.nlil tmtf nn.1 hiihv tinn.. tnm vaa

'
l

slate terms. M HOT. ledger Office, ! 'iWl
Al'ARTMKNTH OAK 1.AXE

OAK LANE 11700 York rd.. 0 rms . enclosed "-l

porches, beat: Inspection In- - SJ
vlted 3I8SEL & CO . Agents, on premises.-- , .ft?

RKNT CITY
12.1. slda yard. 7 r.. also 3S30 and 8180 Hi 9ldwelling. 4420 Oennan-- l vYtHIlroad: store and
tjiuin uva Hv.nfn til Ol VavI mA

OTAMilii wparinieuv .iouac, ;i una I'Onaiuon. -
and up to date: rented rop hit; cood loc

(Ion; HJ.000. ii r i scorn. J. 00 Cuthar.nft t7v
ROOMS WE8T X .

a five summer rmi . almvU'r
or en mite; exc. home. Call S847 Wja

VOR RAM?

WE MAKE AND SELF. ONLY
NATlUNAli JtKUIHTERS ,ll

AND CREDIT FILES .

Lowest prices. Small monthly pay-
ments. No Interest charges. Writ-
ten guarantee, Old reglstera repiired, rebuilt, bought? sold and ex.
l..unged.

aEORQE D. SCHWARZ. Agent I

'Sli

.tfl.

s,il
rillfnKI.PIIIA

WONDERFULLY
JPrea.
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